
fccloiigioffto the British. (No returns of the
French prisoners. . ;.

From the London Globe of, June W.
THE.CAPTURE OF KERTOIL

On the 24th, thoAllics landedat Kcrtch, on
tbc,2sth their atbamcra passed the Straits,and
the.dags of the 'West floated over the Sea of
AboIF. Despatches received uy the Govern-
tnent, last night, announces that on the 26th
theflotilla appeared before Berdiansk, the best
harbor On the »Sea* of Azoff, and a grain depot;
andhero; nsclscwhere, when assailed, the ene-
my burned’his stores of corn, and destroyed
four war steamers that lay In the harbor. A-
bovo'a hundred ;Sail vessels used in the trans-
port trade had been destroyed by our crosiers.
The Allies,on the 271 h shelled me fort of Ara-
bat, and blew Up the magazine. This attack
on Arabat effectuallycloses the road across the
Putrid Sea. Only, one Russian steamer, we
arc told, remains in the Sea of Azoff; and, as
the Allies will not leave the work halfdonV no
doubt they will visit Marianopol, and Tagan-
rog, and every place accessible to the gtms of
the Steamers, and complete the work of des-
truction;

•Day by day the pressure thus placed on
Southern Russia will be felt, not only at Sebas-
topol,' but far inland: and the merchants of
Kazan and Nishui and Novgorod will (Vcl the
eff its of the occupation of the straits of Ivtr-cn,
and.the scaliug.of the Sea of Azoff.

It will,.also ho, felt on the plateaus and
in the valleys of the Caucasus, and the heroes
of Sclmmyl will respond to the stimulus, from
the Caspian to the rocks of Anapa. Nor will
It's echoes be faint in the palaces of St. Peters-
buyg, nor without effect at Vicuna and Ber-
lln.

But the. actual, operations, although not
without glory, ara small in comparison with
the effects they mayreasonably be expected to
produce on the largo theatre of the war around
Sebastopol. There is now no outlet for the
Russian army in the Crimea, except by the
Istliihbs of Pcrekop:*no prospect but of sustain-
ing as best they can with diminished recour-
ccs, the Stout light they have made for the
last eight months, of capitulation or retreat.—
No doubt the gallantsoldiers who have so stiffly
defended Sebastopol will not now falter in the
performance of their duty, because their perils
ore greater, and their chances ofrevisiting their
homes decreased. The greater task of the Al-
lies in the Crimeahas yet to be accomplished,
and we much mistake the character of their
foes if the latter yield to the supremacy of val-
or and number without a desperate resistance.

TERRIBLE MISTAKE.
A private letter from the camp, dated May

14, contains the following :—“We have had
terrible work here. Last night, the IBth regi-
ment fired on the 08ih by a mistake. The
Russians madean attack on the advanced hat-

: tcrlea and were repelled by the 08th andRifles;
\ the Russians returned in a short time with rc-

) inf- r omenta, again attacked the batteries, and
1 a fearful struggle then took place. The re-

serves were then sent up—the 9lh, 18th, and
1 44th—and when they got into the advanced

[ trench both sides were so covered with mud
that wo could not tell Russians from English,
bo the reserve opcnc<l fire, but it was unfortu-
nately on the poor CBth.

They then charged on them, when they
\ found out their mistake, but not till a good

; many of the GBth had fallen. However, the
Russians had it hot and warm afterwards.—

; The poor follows who arc wounded in advance
£ rif the trench are obliged to lie there all day till
• dark, as the Russians fire on any ofonr people

who go to bring them in. Many of the wound-
cd might recover if brought in,but they lie and

t bleed to death. The Russians make sorties
£ .daily and nightly, as, since Gen. Jones came
a Up, we arc pushing the works dose up to the
I town, so the work is very hard ifpon our poor
r fellows, often being time or four nights with-

out rest.
Thk Wimtk Ska.—Acconnlsof the KUh of

May, from Archangel, state that the ice in the
jfe White Sea has broken up sooner than usual
W this season, au.l that this had necessitated great
■?:f- caution on tho part of ihc authorities in pre-
■.■paring*agnlnKtany assault. The old fortresses
v';-wero being put in a stale of defence, and the

y batteries restored and considerably augment-
; cd.

• In thc Dohats. Col. St. Angc thus writes
'with regard to the attack on tin.*Russian works
on the nights of tho 22d and 23:
• * , Thc works in question had been dug and

“constructed between the Central Bastion and
the Quarantine Bay. It will be cosy to ex-
plain the locality, if the render has si cn sonic

•r v of those plans of Sebastopol now common in
V; '• jjliop windows. The general enclosure of So-
ft),: bastopol is divided by the great ravine of the

military harbor. We have only to consider
--:'h here the part comprehended between this ra*

Vvt- vine bn tlie East, and the sea on the West. On
the extreme right rises the great Flagstaff Bas-

il:'- tirin',' a culminating point: then, to the left, in
SR* going toward the sea, we conic to the Central
W ‘Bastion, no‘called by the bescigcrs. because it

faces nearly the centre of the lines that we arc
’considering; further on lies the bastion and the

* ’■ batteries that command the Quarantine Bay.
‘ .On this side onr troops already Occupy the

> external part of the Flagstaff Dastion/lln^wm*
;. btery near the Quarantine,and lastly, but quite

’-.recently, the counter approaches that lie be-
tween tliis lattiT point and the Central Bastion;

-that is to say, wo appear to bo now in posscs-
V 1 lon of all the chief external parts on theme-
-* • tfemo left of the scigc works. We ought to

explain how they proceed at these attacks to
•; themsofrra in the conquered work.

• '‘'..Tho attack is the afllur of the battalions pro*
. ‘Vlppsly assembled in the trench; there is not

*mucb firing; everything is carried at the point
pftUo bayonet by a sudden charge. Behind

‘ ItW,attacking troops inarck dclncluncnls of
workmen, armed with spades and pickaxes.

' having muskets slung at their backs; these
‘ arc accompanied by sappers and miners of the

engineer corns, comnmmled'by their officers.—
*A*'BQpn ns the attacking troops have dislodged

the enemy, they proceed to make good thoir
.ownlodgement there. Thus the workmen ami
*W)p|>c>B - work indcfaiigably to cllect, whili
theWtaliona keep the repulsed enemy in
chock.

obiect to be affected is to turn tho wqxk
’•gafnst tho besieged, that is to say, to give it

or direction of a siege trench, while
mrcnnvinc every part of the enemy’s work”

/.'Conductive to that end. The workmen are here
' to quite as imloh merit ns the attack*

battalions, for they find themselves equally
to a Are of grape and musketry: and

'’fSfttoo without tho powerful distraction of
'wigemcnl that men fee! when upder fire and
l£sSFns lbc ba y°nct * tbo

on these occasions, arc to be admired
courage, as they point out tho

, done, and' trace out tho direction to
. order that tho men may suffer

* )m * lO cntmy’s lire. TheyartU cwirageouajbut theyarea Iso as passionless
<

v?c
.

r<: working on tho Polygon. I
in detail of tho twn lost noctur-'

:iW9Wpmcn J®°r
,
MV 22 23, which willfew day\wm .naturally excite

* greati'bwrest on account of iho severity of the
- the Importance of the result. Gen.has inaugurated his advendto thechiefcommand by a vigorous demonstration,
uniting jiypdencc with boldness.
vu’SSLW l,hia ll ‘ u of Sebastopol is being

wuh energetic consistency, its sue-CQSS}?p pTpgress ought to provo to Europe that
, thoippjyprs nlliid in arms before tho walla of..Sebastopol will not let go their hold, and that
\ by achieving a triumph, which,

wo have reason to expect, will bo all tho speed*
lor. inasmuch ns several loiters agree with Gen.
jlMltosicr’s despatch in declaring that the Uus-
;Bian soldiers arc beginning toshow in their sor-

symptoms of relaxation ami discourage*
, iWnt'f-h'

.TdJt Jlaiiy Kmiiiiition a (iki:at Sccorbh.—
• The receipts, lor lour days of Barnaul's Baby
;81/’Mri/ooU‘il tip $51,001), mill tlio expenses for

&0
-» wuro ««rtulnly not *t!,000. It

Will thus ho seen this has boon onu of (ho moat
speculations of (ho Arch-humbug.

Bnrnmu’s Baby Show Jgain.-
Interesting Dialogue—Mns. Barnuu Appear-

‘ ino on the Scene.
Tlio show was open Saturday at tlio Museum,

but the attendance was hot so good as bbforo.
The following conversation took place between
n lady of this city and one of tho exhibitors'of
fat babies at Barnum’s show, on Friday, on
board one oftho Brooklyn ferry boats;

Lady—That la a very tine ' fat baby you have,'
madam. '

Exhibitor—Tcs, ma’am-, but fine and fat as it
is, it was not sufficiently so to get a prize at
Barnum’s show.

Lady—Have you exhibited it (hero?

Exhibitor—Yes, ma’am, for two days.
Lady—Has it not been there (o.doy 7 •,

Exhibitor—No, indeed, my baby and myself
have been in that hotfurnace long enough, and
shd has got sick in consequence. That old
humbug Barnum shall not make any more mo-
ney with my assistance.

Lady—How did it happen that you did' not
get a premium 7

Exhibitor—Had It not boon for Mrs. Barnum
mybaby would’ have got a prize. Sbo is far
superior to any Mrs.’Barnum over had, or ever
will have. , .

Lady—Whatwcro thoarrangoroontsforawani-
Ing tho premiums 7

Exhibitor—Tho babies and thclrmothcrswero
nil placed in a liot room, whorb a number of
questions wore put to us. Mrs. Barnum asked
mo what country I was from. That was none
of her business, as my baby was born horo In
Now York. What diflbronco did It make if I
did como from IrJand 7 Sho nskod mo what
kind of a looking man my husband* was, and I
told her sho might go to him if sho liked, and
see for herself. Only for her I would havo got
a prize. Sho thought X was poor, because my
child and myself were not dressed as flno as
some who were there, and that Is another rea-
son whymy baby was rejected. But I can tell
Mrs. Bnrmini I 'mn not ns poor as she might
think me. My husband owns four houses and
lots up town.

Lady—Do yon think your baby was surpassed
by any that, were there 1

Exhibitor —No, ma’am. My baby was the
finest in tho exhibition i but Mrs, Barmun far.
ored the doctors and tho big bugs, and I was
turned off.

Lady—That was too hud.
Exhibitor—Yes, ran ’uni, it was. And I can

toll you. ma'am, that this baby show la the big-
gest humbug old Ilnrnumever got up.

[£x»7, tndignon/.]

(E7 5 ’ Another suit for libel came to a conclu-
sipn in New York on Tuesday, in tho Supreme
Court. The defendants in this ease, publishers,
set up a plea of justification, tho law of New
York, unlike that of Pennsylvania, allowing the
truth to be a justification,and the jury, believ*
ing their plea proved, gave a verdict in their
favor. The plaintiffin this ease laid his damn-
ges at 525,000.

Demanding Indemnity.—Tho l,ondon News,
under the hopes inspired by tho news from the
Crimea, urgesthe necessity of imposing sharp
terms upon tho Courtot St. Petersburg. “Rus-
sia,” says that journal, “must bo made to give
an indemnity, to defray all the expenses of the
war.” The Czar does not yet see llieniottcrin
the same light os the News.

An Unexpected Good.—-If adversity has!
its evih, it also has its benefits. The Now
York Courier says, a physician in large.prac-
tice was asked by a stranger If New York was
healthy at the-present time. Ho replied, “Un-
usually so: tho extravagant cost of provisions
has checked the disposition for overfeeding,
from which, ordinarily, wo derive most of our
practice!” This hint probably contains the
Lest medical advice the physician ever gave.

C!7*Tiie Poet somewhere speaks of “winter
lingering lu the lap of spring,” but it needs no
poet to toll us It is the case hero this season,
Ibo last few days having been decidedly wintry.
Nnr does it need a poet to inform the public
(bat fur all sorts of weather there ia a vary abun-
dant provision of suitable and fashionable cloth-
ing at Uockiiili. & WibsuN’s cheap store. No.
lit Chestnut street, corner of Franklin Place,
Philadelphia,—ly

Biarkrte
Pini.A. June 20. 1855.

Floor and Meal.—Flour market dulhuhip-
pinp brands ore offered at $I()J a 10J. without
finding buyers. Moderate demaml fur cityuse
nt SlO 624 for Western, nnd $ll 25 per obi.,
for fancy brands, live flour is held at $7 75,
and Corn meal at S 4 ’75 per bbl.

GhtAiN.—We quote good red at $2 49 per bn
nnd prime while nt $2 55. Some 1400 bu. of
Lake Wheat sold *t $2 20 per bushel. Rye is
lower, sales of Penna. at 1.05 per bu. Cornis
in good demand ; sales of 3000 bus. yellow' at
107 c and instore nt 106 c per bu. Oats arc dull
and have declined, sales at 60c.

Whiskey—Smallsulcs-in bbls. and hhds. ai
36c.

Cloversccd is scarce: sales at $6 50 per 64 lbs.

CARLISLE MARKET.
Wednesday, June 20, 1865.

The following is a list of the prices paid for
Flour, Grain. «tc.. at the Warehouses in Car-
lisle, and may bo relied upon as current
JFlour, super.
'• “ Kxtrn,

“ Family,
" Uve,

i White Wheat per bu.
Hed do per bu.
Uye per bu.
Corn per bu.
Oats per bu.
Barley per bu.
Uloversccd per bu.
Timolhysced per bu

Bio no
10 25
10 50
0 50
2 40
2 30
1 25

1 00
C 50
3 00

Him'bb.
ll* the Hth inst., nt the public house of

1 Messrs. Billet & Hartman, in this borough, by
the Rev. .1. Bucher, Mr. Jacoii Lindkn, to
Miss Sauau J. Mautin, bolllof Dickinson tp.,
lliis county.
S In Vicksburg, Miss., on the Ist of June, by
Rev. Mr. Ilycr, Mr. Hayan Caunby, former-
ly of Carlisle, to Miss Sauau M. Ukuphtbad,
ol Camden, N. J.

Union Philosophical Society* j

THE Sixty Sixth ‘Anniversary of the Union jPhilosophical Society of Dickinson Col-1
lego, will bo celebrated In the M. K. Church of
this Borough, on TuetdnvEveningthtlOthJuly.
Tho nubile arc respectfully Invitee! to attend.

WM. lIAUNSDEUGEn,1 Chairman.
Samuel J. Joses,
Prank S. Findlat,
J. F. Stork,
E. B. Nkwnam,
Wm. Stbvbnson,
T. S. Ukf.be,

Committee.Juno 21, *ss—Bt
Notice.

THE public are hereby cautioned against pay-
ing any money to John Bear, On either J»

n. Jones or Jonos & Bucher’s account, for
Stoves they may have purchased from him dur-
ing tho time ho was In Iholt employment. Ho
bns not been engaged by them since the month
of September, IBM, and they have no agents
engaged In tho Stove business for them In the
Slate of Pennsylvania. n,

JONES ft BUGIIEU, pur J. 11. Jones.
Novelty Iron Woila, I

Harrisburg, Juno 21, ’65-Ct (

pto|» and Head.
ARTHUR'S Patent Air-tight Soil-sealing

Cans nud Jars, for preserving fresh (rulls
ami vegetables, are tlio veryarticles that house-
keepers should have.

“ W o have examined them, ami are nallsl
Unit they will accomplish all that Is claimed.’
Go'hy's Lndy'i Book.

Snlil ivlinloaulo ami retail byCarlisle, Juno 111, ’O5. p. MUNYER

Watchcsj Clocks,. Jewdry, &c.
* * mstfagh strict',''Carlisle. ~

THOMAS CONLYN'hfIS justopened, nt his
store in West Higlt street, opposite Morion,

Haiti and intends to kcop constantly on hand, a
<S> complete assortment of patches, g.

* Clocks, Jewelry and Fancy-Goods,,
tiK&whlch ho is. prepared to Bcllonabaat
terms that cannot fail to plcaab ‘all In want of a
good Time-Pioco. Among his stock will bo
found—full jewelled Gold'Levers; Ladies Gold
Loplncs; Silver Levers; Silver Laplnes; Silver
Quarters; English, French,and Swiss Watches.
His stock of ’

Jewelry,
is largo and complete, arid consists of Mcdallons,
ladles & gentlemen’s Breast rins,-FlngorRings,
fancy and plain Ear Rings, ScarfPins,.&c.

Also, gold Watch and FOb Chains, goldKeys
and Seals, gold and silver Pencil Cases, gold
and silver Spectacles, togetherwith almost every
other article kept In a Jewelry establishment.—
A full supply of CLOCKS, viz s Parlor, Mantle
and Office—eight day. and twenty-four—war-
ranted to go and keep correct time.

Watches and Clocks oro fully repaired, and
warranted to keep, first-rate time. Tho public
arc Invitod to give him-5.ca1l before pmchaslng,
as-ho feels very confident that he is able togive
better bargains than can be had olscwbcro.

Juno 21, 1855.

Perry County AVnrm Springs,
PENNSYLVANIA.

WILL bo open for visitors from tbo 6th day
of Juno. JI. H. ETTEII, Proprietor.

' This most desirable watering place is situated
on tho banks of Sherman's Creek, which flows
at tho base of Pisgab Mountain, some five hun-
dred feet abovO the level of the crook, In front
of tho dwellings. This stream affords pleasure
to tho guests, ns tburo aro boats upon it to pass
up and down, also n beautiful Island in It, well
shaded with largo forest trees: tho walks up
and down tho creek are delightful, while there
is‘pleasure for thoso who dcslro to fish in tho
streams. Tho springs are numerous, and can-
not bo surpassed for bathing: there nro bath
houses sepaiato for ladies and gentlemen, also
largo plungo pools for each, with an abundance
of pure spring water.

There is an extensive view of rich and rare
scenery of mountains nnd valleys, being tho
most picturesque in tho State. Among tho at-
tractions of tho Warm Springs there aro num-
erous shady and romantic summer roads, mak-
ing it very pleasant for drives. Horses aud ve-
hicles will bo kept this season to hire.

Having taken pains in making a selection of I
flysl-rato Servants, Ifeel confident, they willglvo j
general satisfaction to tho gnests. Tlicro shall |
bo no pains spared in supp’ylng my table with 1
tho luxuries of tho markets. i

Allpersons leaving Philadelphia orBaltimore, j
in the morning train toDuncannon, on tho Cen-
tral Railroad, fourteen miles north-west of Har-
risburg, then taking a coach which is always In
readiness, will arrive at tho Springs about 4 o’-
clock, the faro being but $4,00 through to tho
Springs.

All communications Intended for tho Springs
should ho addressed Duncannon Post Office,tor
tho Springs,and they will arrive dally after tho
filth of Juno. Personswlshlngtoengngarooms,
&c., will please address Landisbnrg Post Office.
Persons In the cities wishing Information can
have U by calling on the references hereunto
attached. A Band of Music has been engaged.

Boarding per woek, ----- $8 00
Children half-price.
Servants do.

1 Boarding per day, - - -
-

Horses per week, - ‘ - -

Washing per dozen, -

ItEPEnENors.

1 CO
4 00

02|

Philadelphia.^--George Prince, 27 Vino St.,
opposite Logan Square; Wm. Kynn, 10 North
Fourth St.; Edward Tams, 05 North Eleventh
St.; Edward Stiefol, 14 Decatur St.; Fredrick
Seeger, Sixth St. below Chestnut; Ed. Wayne,
Esq. Pennsylvania Bank; John U. Green Fifth
St. below German; Joslah Davidson, IBS South
Second St.; C. S. Pancoast. Esq., 4B South
Fourth St.; John Ilortzlor, 887 Market St.

Cfir/u/e.—A. L. Sponsion, Esq.; U. Keller,
Mr. J. P. Lyno, H. A. Sturgeon, Esq.

York, Pa.—John Gibson, A. J. Warflcld3
Judge Fisher.

Jlarrhbnrg.—O. Barrett, Esq.. Dr. J. P. kel-
lor, P. K. Boyd. J. It. Eby, 11. Buchlor.

Baltimore. —Hon. S. Steward, Ben]. Crane,
Dr. J. P. Gunn, John O. Holland, John Murphy,
G. W. Shonrood, Esq., Kccordcr’s Ofllco.

Juno 21, 1835.

Estate Notice.

LETTERS of administration on tho estate ol
Francis H. Fulton, late of Dickinson town*

slilp, Cumberland co M dec’d., have been issued
by the Register of said county to tho undersign-
ed residing in said township. Ail persons in-
debted will mnko immediate payment, and those
having claims will present them to
. SAML. HUSTON, Mm'r.

June 14, 1855—0 t
Family Coni.

£Ti"V/\ TONS Lyken’a Valley Coal, broken
tJxJvf and screened, prepared expressly for
family use, receiving and for sale by

IVM. B. MURRAY, Jgtnl.
Carlisle,. Juno 14, 1855—Cm

Llmcburnol ,s, Coal*
Lyken’s Valley Nut Coal,

a superior article, receiving and
for sale by

WM. B. MURRAY, Jlgeni
Carlisle, Juuo 14, 18G6—lm

Jtlarl(f)mllli Coni.
fZfiflCk BUSHELS Blacksmith Coni, a first

rate article, receiving and for sale
by WM. B. MURRAY, Jgcnl.

Carlisle, Juno 11, 1855—Cm

County Treasurer.

Fellow-citizens s i oirer myself to
your consideration ns a candidate for tho

ofllco of County Treasurer. If elected, 1 will
discharge tho duties of said ofllco to tho best of
my ability. Respectfully yours.

JACOB RHEEM.
Carlisle, June 14, 1855—lin

Hliri'ifl'alty

FELLOW-CITIZENS of Cumberland conn-
ty t I offer myself to your consideration

(subject to tho decision of tho Democratic Coun-
ty Convention,) for tho ofllco of SHERIFF.—
Should I be successful, I will dudeavor to dis-
charge tho duties of tho ofllco with fidelity and
Impm Utility. JACOB BOWMAN.

Silver Spring tp., I
Juno 1-1, 1805, f

TO THE FREEMEN OF CUMBERLAND
COUNTY. Follow-Citizens—l offer my-

self, (at the’suggestion ol manyfriends,) for the
office of SHERIFF, at tho ensuing election,
subject to tho decision, of the Democratic Coun-
ty Convention. ShouldIbo so fortunate as to

receive a minority of your votes fbr slid office,
I pledge myself to discharge tho duties of tlio
samo to tlfo best of myabilities.

SNYDER RUPLEY.
South Mlddlct’n tp.. ) 1

Juno 7,1856., (

rpO TUB VOTERS OF CUMBERLAND
X COUNTY.—Tho undersigned respectfully

odors himself os a -Candidate for tho office of
SHERIFF, and solicits' your suffrages, at the
ensuing Eloctiou. WM. RILEY.

May 81, ’65. • ;

ITIELLOW-CITIZBNS—At tho suggcstlonof
. numerous friends in various parts ot the

county, I oiler myself as a candidate for tho
olllcn of Sheriff of Cumberlandcounty, subject
to the decision ol tho Democratic County Con-
vention. Should I ho nominated and elected,
I shall uho every effort to discharge the duties
ol tho office Impartially and to Dio satisfaction
°1 Uio imbUc. EMAS LIGHT.

North Middleton tp., 1
May 81, 1855. (

rpO THE VOTERS OF CUMBERLAND
I COUNTY. Fullow CinzuNß—l odor my-

solfns a Candidate for tlio office of SHLHIH'
of Cumberland, ooUntv, and pledge myself, U

oleolod, to discharge the duties of the office to
tho host of my judgment and ability.

ROBERT M’CAUTNLY .

May iM, 1850.

Second AjiOtml Fa(r

Big Spring Literary Institute,
For the promotion'and.eHdouragcment of Ag-

ricullmal, Hortkulhrtyaiul the Mechani-
cal and Useful Arts, tctU be Opened at

NEWVILLE, TUESDAY, AUG. 7,1855,
IM “LTTBUAtLY 'IIAIX.**

TO thisExhibition, Fanners, Manufacturers,
•Mechanics;Art Ists, Inventors and all other*

desiring'to display tho ritsnlts, of tlioir labor,
skill, ingenuity niid taste} are cordially invited;
to contribute. Tlio success of their first exhi-
bition warrants tho expectation that tlio second
will not bo inferiorto any over held in this, or
anv of* the adjoining counties. Tho Managers,
therefore, feel, that Inv inviting contributions
from this and tho 'adjoining counties to their
second annual exhibition, they are offering to
tho producer ofexcellent articles a valuable op-
portunity ofhiakingknownto tho country their
novelty and utility, tho superior stylo of their
workmanship, and fhcir-mlaptiitlon to the pur-
poses for which they roaV bo intended. Mate-
rials, Machineryand Manufactures, which have
elicited commendation nl similar displays else-
where, may hero Dud neb’ admirers and a now
rmirket. Tho Mauagoratwould respectfully so-
licit the Ladies to contribute, specimens oi.cle-
gant handiwork, which Heretofore have lormed
so attractive and important a feature of these
displays. . _ ,

Tho Board of Manngcrawill make every effort
to display whatever goods may bo received to
the very ’best advantage. Competent judges
will be selccted to examine them, and premiums
awarded to articles of superior merit In theaur-
oral classes.

Tho Hull will bo opened for the reception of
goods on Thursday, Angpflt 2d; and oil Tuesday,
August 7th; tho Exhibition will be opened to
visitors and continue open Jive days.

No article deposited, after Monday evening,
August Clh, can bo entered upon tho judges’
list for competition or premium, except such ns
the managers shall bo satisfiedwere despatched
from a distance in time, but from unavoidable
detention failed to reach tho Hall by tho day

i specified.
i President—JOHN DILI.EH,

Corresponding SeeVy.—lV. 11. LINN,
i Financial Scci’y.— -D. AITL,
i Treasurer —J- II• HERRON.

June 7, 1855—2ra
School Teachers Wanted.

TIUIEE Teachers, (one male and two fe-
males,) wanted to take charge of the Pub-

lic Schools of the borough of Ncwnllo. Thu
Board of Directors will meet applicants at the
public school house In said borough on Toes,

cat, the 20th inst., when the County Superin-
tendent will be present (o conduct the examina-
tions. To competent teachers, liberal salaries
will bo paid, Bv order of the Board.

JOS. 11. HERRON, Secl’y.
Juno 14,1856—21 ,

Gcutkvmen’sFurnishingArticles.

SN.HANTCII & Co., have
opened and now otter for sale
at their store on West High
street, one door west of (ha

hotel formerly kept by C. G.
Slough, a magnificent assort,
mont of now style Goods,
amohg which may bo named
Cloti*, Cwiimeres and Vest-
ingt, Tory handsome, and of
the best'quality, together with
a Tull assortment of Gentle-

men’s Furnishing Articles, comprising Shirts of
all kinds; Fancy Silk,Beaufort. Napoleon and
other Ties; Black and colored Kid nnd other
Gloves; Fancy Coat Links; Fine Ltucn Colts,
together with a full assortment of Ready-made
Clothing, for men nnd boy’s, suitable for Spring
and Summer wear, and nn hundred and one oth-
er indispensable articles, all of which will lie
sold very low to suit the hard times. Call and
vxamiup them.

Carlisle, Slay 81, 1855— 3m*

Gentlemen's Famishing Store,
East Main Street, Carlisle.

THE subscriber bogs leave to inform ids cus-
tomersand the'public lu general, that bo

has removed his
STOKE

to’(lio room lutliy occupTcd'Vy Mr. Elliott ns’a
Krug Store, next door to Ilitnor’s store. East
Main street. Thankful for past favors, iio re-
spectfully Informs all Ins old customers and the
public, that ho has on baud a well selected stock
of the latest styles of

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings,
and other goods adapted to all seasons for Men
anuBoys’ wear, which he la prepared to make
up at short notlco, and In the. best manner and
latest styles.

Having the experience of years In tho busi-
ness of Cuffing and Making, hoflutters himself
that bo will satisfy all who give him a call. Ho
has also a good assortment of 'Trimmings, of
every variety and beat quality*

Persons wishing toAnd thoirown Cloths, can
have tho same trimmed and made up on reason-
able terms. In addition to this bo has on hand
a well solected stock of Gcnlleriien’s and Boy’s
Fut nishing Goods , such os shifts, collars, cravats,
stocks, suspenders, nhd all of
which can bo bought at city prices at his shop
in East Main street.

HENRY S. RITTER
Carlisle, Juno 7,1866. .

I.,mid for Sale or Barter.

IWILL aell or barter, a tract of land, InMon-
roo township, Bedlord county, PuL, contain-

ing Six Hundred and Sixty-five Jlcrcs, ■ It Is sit-
uated 8 miles from tho town of Cloarvillo, 10
miles south of Bloody-run, and ISnorthof Han-
cock, Md., the latter place situate on the Chcsa-
poako and Ohio Canal, and contiguons to tbo
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, affording at all
times an excellent market for lumber, produce,
&c., and furnishingsupplies of plaster, salt and
groceries, atveryliltlonbovtjcltyprlccs. About
two hundred neves of this tract Is cleared, Alteon
of which arc meadow, tho balance In a tolerable
slate of cultivation. Tho soil Is of medium
quality, part slato and partrod slate, flint, &c.

n , n The Improvements arc a good two-
fSQram story Log House and Kitchen, Log

and a good Saw Mill. Tills
jlllagflCproporty would divide very well Into

three lanns, giving to each a portion of cleared
land, with a good spring In ft nullable place for
building; or It would altogether moke on ex-
tensive slock farm, for which it is well adapted,
being well watered and havinga largo quantity
of meadow land yet to clear. The terms will be
made easy for tho purchaser.

ROBERT DICK,
Carlisle, Pa.May 10,1855—tf

Carlisle Deposit Bunk.

SPECIAL deposits will bo received at (his

Rank for any length of(Imo ovorfourmonths,
and interest paid at the rnfo Of /our por cent,
per annum, and tho principal paid back at any
llmo alter maturity without notice. Interest
ceases after tho expiration of tho time specified
In tho certificate, unless renewed for another
given period, In which case tho interest is paid
up until tho time of the renewal. Bank open ot
0 o'clock A, M., and closes at 2 o'clock P. M.

R. PARKER, Pres'/.
Wm. If. Bektem, Cashier*
May 81, 1856—tf ■

REROVED.

MRS. R. A,REYNOLDS, hasremoved her
Daguerreotype establishment, from th#

South-oast to tlio South-westcorner of Hanover
and Louthcr streets, Immodlafoly ovorMr. let-
ter’s Cabinet Ware-room, where she will bo
happy to soo all who want good DAGUERREO-
TYPES of themselves and friends; satisfiedthat
sho can furnish them with liknosses, which for
.truthfulness and humify, cannot bo excolled.uot
oven by those of thu “uinlvalledDavls.” Hav-
ing boon engaged while in Philadelphia, In ono
of tho bust Dagnerroau Saloons in Chestnut
streut, adding to her own fonnor skill and ex-
perience Intlio nrt sopio valuable instructions,
tho result of.sovoral yours osperlonoo of ono of
tho very best artists of tho day.

ITT*Prices to suit nil. Those who would bo
economical, ns will us those who desire to in-
vest more laigolr.

Carlisle, May 2l,.lBGG~Bni.

CARPETS, Oil Cloths and Mattings. Tho
subHcrlher has just received a largo lot of

Carpets, Mailings and Oil Cloths, which will ho
sold vorv clump, Cull and see them.

April C, ’65. P ARNOLD.

Washington 110tQ1.,1 -I
West'HigkSt., Cdfner of "thf ‘PuWic. SqttarU

OARtIStK, PA/ V' V. *' ' * .
rfiUE subscriber .respectfullyInfoiWs his
X morons friends and tho travelling,commp-
nitv,*thot he has leased that well Known tavern
stand formerly occupied ‘by IL L. 'Burkholder,
and.rcconliy by C. G. Stpngfi, and IS now.fully
prepared to accommodate, all who may favor
him with a call. Tho Ilbuso Ims boon fitted tip
in a nCat and comfortable manrior, and every
thing will bo done on my pari lo make all feel
at homo who.may bo pleased to stop with me.
Tho Table will, bo supplied with tho best that
the market dan afford, and served up In away
that cnnndt fall to please. ‘The Bar will always
bo supplied wltli choice Liquors. Acareftiland
obliging Ostler will always bo In attendance.

JACOB bUOLL.
Carlisle,April 12,1855—8 m

m e. riieeui,

Attorney at law. otnccinMain st.,
opposite Marlon Hall. Business entrusted

to him will bo promptly attended to.
Carlisle,April 12, 1855.’ \

Ife A. DRECR,
SEEDSMAN AND FLORIST,

NO. 50 Chesnut, near Second, Philadelphia,
has now arranged and completed his stock

for tho spring of 1855, ns follows :
Vegetable Seeds—In great variety, including

the finest varieties of Beans, Bocta, Cabbage,
Cauliflower,Lettuce,Onions,Melons,Egg-plant
Tomatoes, Phns, Radishes, &c.

: Flower Seeds.—llls collection Is unequalled

tby any in this country lor extent and
quality, and embraces the finest varieties
of Asters, Stocks, Carnations, Pansies,
ewers,- Daisy, &c.

Gr<m Seeds—of all kinds, including Blue and
Green Grass, White Dutch Clover, Sweet Scen-
ted Vernal Grass, Kerroufual Kay Grass, Du-
corno, &c. , Jf

Rimm, ifc.—Chaleo cvcr-blooming Roses, Ca-
mellias, V-crUends, Dahlias, Grape Vines, Fruit
Trees, Shrubbery, &c.

S. W. ITAVERSTICK, Agt. for Carlisle
March 20,1855.

CEMESJT.

[HE superior Cement, manufactured by J.
Gurvortk Co., of Scotland, Frankliu county,

can be had in large or small quantities at H.
S ixros’s Hardware store. Main Street, Carlisle.
All who have tried this Cement pronounce it
the nest article they over used. From a great
number of certificates given to the manufactur-
ers, wc select the following:

GitAMO&nsouno, Feb. 20, 1855.
To Jacob Garter;—Sir—There has been

nsed during the past year, under my direction,
In the construction of “The Carlisle Water
Works,” and work of this Company, about 80
barrels of your Hydraulic Cement, which has
proved to bo a good and reliable article, nnd I
take pleasure in recommending it to others as
such. A. F. SMITH,

April 10, ’66. Supt.C. V. Railroad.

the eastern war
IS not yet ended, and still continues to excite

the public mind, but a much greater excite-
ment has been caused by the arrival at the store
of the subscribers, most magnificent stock
of Goods, which for variety, extent, beauty and
cheapness, has never boon equalled In tills coun-
try. Among this largo stock may be found, in
part, as follows:

For the Ladies,
Plaid and Striped Silks, best black Silks, Ba-
rego do Lalnos, Tissues, Challys, Bercgcs, Gre-
nadines, Lawns, Ginghams, Tissue .Sebastopol,
Alpachas, Dress Muslins, Chintzes, Needle
Worked Collars, do. Handkerchiefs, do. Spen-
cers, do Sleeves, Parasols, &o.

For the Gentlemen,
Cloths, Cassimeros, Vestings, Coatings of linen,
wool and cotton, pant Stuffs of cotton and linen,
Hats, Caps, Umbrellas, Slocks, Handkerchiefs,
Gloves,Hosiery, Cravats, Undershirts,Drawers,
Carpet Bags, a largo’assortment of Looking
Glasses, &c.

Also, Laces, Edgings, Irish Linens, warran-
ted pure, ofour own importation, Checks, Mua-
IJns, Tickings, Flannels, &c., all of which wc
Intend to soil lower than over sold hero. Give
us a call all whowant cheap ami good Goods.

BENT 2 & BRO.
OarllifffrApril 20, 1805.

Spring: and Suminer Shoe*.
Cheap for Cash I i

lAM NOW receiving a largo assortment-of ■Shoes of the most fashionable styles, and ex-
cellent make, fresh from the manufactories, .
which I will sell extremely lotv for cash. •

LIST OF PRICES. |
Ladies* Tan-colored Gaiters, a handsome arti-

cle, (Willis*make,) only $1,25} fine Jenny
Lind Rosettes, from to $1,26; Black Last-
ing Gaiters, (Willis*make,) $1,25} French
Morocco Buskins, single soled; French Mo. .
rocco Boots, doublesoled, $1,25; Paris Boots
$1,25; Men’s Morocco Shoes, home made,
$1,25; Boots ditto, $1,81; Kid Ties 60 cents;
Polka Boots $1,87; Cushman Tics $1,81; Son-
tags and Albonis, $1,25.

Gentlemen's Extra fine French Calf Boots, a
beautiful article, only $4,50; Calf Walking
Shoes, $1,50; Calf Congress Gaiters, $2,25;
Cloth Monterey*, > $2,00; patent leather Ox.
ford Shoes, $1,75; Jullon Tics, $2,60; Patent
Leather Congress Gaiters as low as $2,00; al-
so Patent Pump Tics, fine Cloth Gaiters, with
patent Ups, Bonkert’a A No. 1, Glove Top
Buttoned Patent Leather Congress Gaiters,
Enamelled, Patent Leather, &c., at low prices.
Also Carpet ami Velvet Slippers.

Jlfinw* Polka Boots, Oporo Bools and Jenny
Linds; colored Gaiters, patent Ups, 87 cents;
fine Kid Boots, 75 cents.

Children's Highland Boots, Eurckas, Excelsiors
and Ankle-ties. Roans fer 2 0 cents,■ Calf,
single soled, for 25 cents.

Men’s Kip Boots in groat variety, some as low
ns $2; Stout Brogans $1; Calf skin Shoes $1,5(7

IVomcn’s Kid Buskins, doublesolod, 75 to$1,25,
Rhoetces, calf, 75; Heavy Kip Boots, Linen
Gaiters 75; Half Gaiters 02; Slippers 87.

Jhyi* Heavy Kip Boots, fine Calt Boots, Bro-
gans ns low ns 75 eta; Patent Congress Gait-
ers, Patent Leather Monroes, Patent Leather
Julllen Tics, &c.

Carpet Vacs ot every description—Oil Cloth, 1
Union, Brussels, Velvet, from 5(1 cts. to $B.
Also, several thousand dollars worth of Bools

and Shoes at Wholesale. Country Merchants
ami other dealers are Invited to call. All who
wikh to buy good Shoos and save money, will

’ call at Porter’s old stand, Main street, near the
i Railroad Depot.

April ID, 1855 H. M. HAWLINS.

Tottu and Country.

THE subscriber lakes this method of Inform-
ing his frlonds and thu public generally, that

ho couiintiuH to carry on the Cabinetami undtr-
taking JJusvutt , at his . stand, North Hanover
street, next door to llavorstick’s drug store,
and nearly opposite tho CarlisleDeposit Bank,
CorriNsmade at tho shortest notice and at mod-
erate prices. Having provided himself with a
now and fine Hoarse, ho will attend Amends In
town and country, personally, without any ox-

—q. tra'chargo., Howill alsocorry
on tho Oabikbt Makiko In all

■Kg'""“I1 Mb Its various branches, and will
constantly keep on hand Bureaus, Secretaries,
Work Stands, Parlor Ware, Upholstered Chairs,
Sofas, Ottomans, Sofa Tables, Card, Side, Din-
ing and Breakfast Tables, Chamber Ware, such
as FrenchField, (highand low posts,) Curtain
and Jenny Lind Bedsteads,' Wastelands of dif-
ferent kinds, Wardrobes, Venltlnn Blinds, and
Chairs of all kinds, and all other articles usual-
ly manufactured In this Hno ofbusiness.

IHh workmen afe experienced, eastern city
workmen, and his work is made In tho latest
oily stylo, and all under his Inspection, and of
tho host materials; all of which is warranted to
ho good, and will ho sold low for cuslu Ho In-
vites all to glvo him n call before purchasing
elsewhere. For tho liberal patronage hereto-
fore extended him, ho (eels indebted to his nu-
merous 1 customers, and assures them flint no
efforts will bu spared in future to please thom ln
stylo, manufacture and price. Glvo us a call.
Remember tho placby nearly epposlid tho Bank.

DAVID SIPE.»
April 10, 1865.

JJgJ" Handbills of every description
noally printed at lliis olllco.

Bingham, Daviß & Co.,
‘G Market Street, Philadelphia, Jlgenlt for Ja-

cob Jihccm, Carlisle and Philadelphia*

jIJcjI CARS leave both places, East anil
twice every week, Tuesdays and

Fridays. All business entrusted to B. D. it Co.
will bo attended to with promptness, whether in
sales, produce or freight.

A. U. Burnltz, North street, Baltimore, wilj
tend to same as above.
Carlisle, May 31, 1855—8m

c. r. iivMiticii,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, willpromptlyaftcml

to all business entrusted tohis care. Ofllco
in Beetcin's Ifow.

Carlisle, April 5, IRSB—Om

Bounty Land Agency■

THE undersigned will attend promptly to tho
procuring of Bounty Lands for those enti-

tled to them under tho late act of Congress, ap-
proved MarchBd, 1855. Many years experience
in the prosecution of claims for service In tho
revolutionary war, has made mo familiar with
tho regulations and forms requisite to bo obser-
ved, and having the assistance of an efficient
attorney residing in Washington, shall be able
to render satisfaction to those who may apply
to me. Proper forms and Instructions will be
sent on application by mail fVoo of cost. No
charge unless a warrant Is obtained, and when
obtained tho foe will bo $5.

The highest market price will bo paid for
Land Warrants.

A. P. NORTON, Postmaster,
Carlisle Springs, Cumberland co., Pa.

April5,1855—1 y

r. 11. SMITH,
Port Monnaie, Pocket Book,

DRESSING CASE MANUFACTURER,
N. IF. Cor. Fotirih f? Chcsnut Sis.

• Philadelphia,
Always on hand a largo & varied assortment ol

Port Monnaics, Work Boxes,
Pocket Books, .Cabas,
Bankers Cases, Traveling Bags,
Note Holders, Backgammon Boards,
Fort Folios, Chess Men,
Portable Desks, Memorandum Books,
Dro'ssing Coses, • Cigar Cases. &c.
Also, a general nssortmtutorEng!lsh,French

and German Fancy Goods.
Fine Pocket Cutlery, Razors, Razor Strops

and Gold Pens, wholesale, Second and Third
Floors.* , F. If. SMITH,

N. W. cor. Fourth £ Chestnut Sts. Phila.
N. B.—On the receipt of $l, a supcriorGold

Pen will bo sent to any part ofthe United States
by mail;—describing pen, thos, medium, hard,
or soft.

April 5,1855—1 y

SPRING AND SUMNER GOODS.
THE subscriber has Justreceived a very large

assortment of New Spring Goods, to which
ho invites tho attention of purchasers, as ho Is
prepared to soil at such prices that cannot fail
to pleaso.

His stock embraces all tho different kinds of
Goods adapted to the season, suchasCLOTUS,
Casslmorea, Vestings, Cotton Pant Stuffs, Lin.
cos, Linen Chucks, £c.

Dress Goods.
Such as Black and Fancy Silks, Barago do
Lalncs, Lawns, Challlcs, Bareges, Bombazines,
Alpacas, India Silks, sc.

Bonnets and Jlilhons.
Bonnets of all kinds such as Satin Straw, Swiss
Straw, English Double and Split Straw. Rib-
bous of all kinds and colors very cheap.

Hosiery and Gloves.
Mon's and Boys' white, brown and mixed hall
Hose, Ladles' white, black, brown, slate and
mixed Iloso* Men’s, Women's and Children's
Gloves and Mitts of nil kinds.

Domestic Goods.
Muslins, Checks, Tickings, Osnaburg, Bagging,
Calicoes and Ginghams.

Boots and Shoes.
Men’s and Boys’ Boots and Shoes of all kinds;
Women’s «J- Children’s shoes at very low prices.

Groceries.
Such ns Coffee, Sugar, Ten, Molasses and Spi-
ces; all of which win ho sold cheap, at the old
stand, corner ol North Hanover and I.outlier
streets. N. W. WOODS, Jgt.

Carlisle, June 1, 1855.

NEW GOOES!

JAM now rccoving Ironi Now York nnd Phil-
adelphia, fin Immonso (dock or new nnd deal-

rnlilo cheap Goods, to whlcli Icall thuattuntion
of all in}' old friends and customers, and (ho
public in general.

Having purchased roost of my Goods from
the largest importing housesin Now York, Iam
satisfied that 1 can givo bettor bargainsjlion can
bo had at any other houso la tho county.

Dross Goods.
Our assortment ofnow style dress goods is largo,
completeand beautiful.

Another lot of those elegant and cheap block
Silks, Embroidered Handkerchiefs, Sleeves,
Collars, Ituflles, Edgings and Inserting, a stock
for extent and price that dodos competition.

Muslins, Ginghams, Calicoes, Ho Doges, Do
Lalnos, Tickings, Chocks, £o,, a tremendous
stock of Gloves and Hosiery cheaper than cvqr.

CLOTHS, CJSSIMEHES, Cords, Cotton-
ndcs, and very cheap.

Carpeting and Matting*
An entire now stock of Throo Ply, Ingrain,Cot-
ton and Vcnltinn Carpeting, bought very cheap
and will bo sold very low. -

White and colored Matting.
Hoofs'and Sliots,

A largo supply of Ladles’ and Qonllcmon’s
Hoots, Shoosand Galterd*

Intending to give up tho Grocery department,
I will dispone ot whut 1 have on hand in that
lino at low prices.

I haVo'on hand somo Roiuly-mado Clothing,
which I will Roll foi loss than cost, os I want’to
cloao.tt out.-

Como ono and all to tho old stand, Lust Main
street, amt select your,Goods IVom the largest
and cheapest stock over brought to OurllKlo.

• 1 CHARLES OUILUV.
Carlhly, April 5, 1855.

' ’ Knrgc Arrival of ’’

, Spring and Snmmer Clotlnngl
•ii » STJ3XNEK i-DRO’S., Cheap Cmtnni
A Store.' Wq beg leave <o inform our mends

nm( customers, ns well ns tfiipibllfc in e“[lfcfAk.
that wo’ have just rocolvod, and are Constantly f
receiving, an extensive stock of bcmomWo ;
Clothing, whlcb wo wiJISeUon thomost.accom- i
modatliig terms, lower tlian that.of ;nny other
establishment in this or neighboring towns.— ?

Those havinga proper regard for economy, coin- ,
fort and gentility of dross, are-politely inyilett ;
toan Inspection of our goods, manufacturedby -

tho best worlancn, materials of the best
and most select styles- Amongst 6nt chploo

,

and cheap assortment will be found ; '
Fine Jilack Cloth Drtst and Frock Coats, Saek*t ;

Plain and Fancy Castimere, Clouded Gather,
mereite, Tweed/ Summer Cloth, Linen,., ; ■Linen Ddck, Gingham and Cheek _, i

COATS* •
stylo *< nurf W«l* ;

Cassimero, Cnsslnct, Corduroy, Summer Clothj.
Linen, Linen Dnck, nnd nn cndlcssyorlety 6f
Summer pants. •

....■ .
'lj’-i -

Vatt ,—A Very latgo dnarich assortment, otith .
as black satin, embroidered Grenadine; fahriy; ]
silk, fancy check, cnsMmci'o, Mar'sciUM, Sotti-
mcr Cloth, &c. i

Hoyt* Clothing.—X groat assortment of Mrik
and frock, of linen, gingham and tweed' sack ,
and frock coats, pants nnd vests!,

Shirk.—Fino whlto shirts with linen bosom*,
calico arid different chock shirts, collars, sus-..
ponders, gloves, umbrellas, carpet bogs and
minks. . •. _r

■Straw Hatt and Caps,—An extensive stock of
palm loaf, .Canton arid Leghorn Hats; Silk, rill, .
and Navy caps; a choice assortment pfsilk.

nock and pocket handkerchiefs, stocks, &c.
Thankful for Livers heretofore extended tous, j

wo shall endeavor to merit public confidence In
future.

Remember their stand Is In the house oppo-
site tho Market Ilouao, on tho south-east corner
of tho Public Square.- .

Call there ami you may roly upon It that every
article you purchase will prove to bo precisely
what it Is represented to bo,' and youwill save
a handsome per centngo on your purchase mo-
ney—for in giving bargains, STEINER & BKO*
can't bo bent I

Carlisle, May 3, 1855.

Bound* & Bloomfer*.

AVER Y largo assortment ofnew Straw Goods
oftljo latest styles, viz; English, Dunstable

and Spilt Straw, Neapolitan, Hair, Lacd, Leg-
horn and Florence Braid Boftnets, Aliases oftd
Children's Bloomers of rations kinds, Straw
Braids and Gimps, Artificial flowers, Bonnets-
Ribbons, all newand desirable Goods, aodVil!
bo sold cheap at the store of the subscriber In
Sonth Hanover street.*

April 12, ’do.
Scrivener & Conveyancer.

ROBT. DICK.

AL. SPONSLER, fate Register ol Cumber-
• land comity, will carefully attend to tbo

transaction of allsnch business os may bo en-
trusted to him, to wit s The ‘Writing ofDeeds,
Mortgages, Contracts, be.’; howill also dcroto
his attention to theprocuring ofLand Warrants,
Pensions, be., as well .as to tho purchase and
sale of Real Estate, Negotiations of Loans, be.

Office, West High Street, formerly occupied
by Wm. M, Penrose, Esq., 8 doors cast of the
Methodist chnrch.

Carlisle, March 29, 1855—8 m
IU ». CLIFTON b’ SON’S

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing Store,
North-east cor. cif Second and Dock Streets,

Philadelphia.
To tubCitizeks op Cahlisle akdVicihity.

YOU arc respectfully invited to examine tho
extensive and varied assortment of Men’s

ami Boys’ Clothing, at tho store of tho subscri-
bers, where may always bo found a full supply
of Ready-made Clothing, of all sizes and de-
scriptions. worn by men and hoys ofall ages and
sizes, made by experienced workmen and of the
very host material, tbo make, fit, and appear-
ance surpassed by no establishment in tho city*
Please preserve this notice, and give me a calf.
and fit out yourselves and sons in a manner
worthy of you and them. Remembertho North
East comer of Second and Dock streets.

R. D. CLIFTON At SON.
April 12,1855—ly

Head I Beat! I
MR. DAVID SIPE, of Carlisle, has been ap-

pointed Agent for tho county of Cumber-
land, /ortho sale of FISK'S PATENT METAL-
LIC BURIAL CASE, which Is superior to any
of the kind now In use, for ordioary.intormonts
and transporting tho dead. It prevents Imme-
diate decomposition and obviates tho necessity
of hasty burials j for, being perfectlyair-tight.
Itprevents any unpleasant' oaor from escaping
and can bo kept from day to day, until ft anits
tho convonionco of thefriends of tho deceased
to inter. Wo might offer hundreds of certifi-
cates in corroboration of these foots, bnt the
following will snfflce:

Certificate*from Clay
, Webster and others.

Washington, April 6th.
Gentlemen—Wowitnessed tho utilityof your

ornamental “Metallic Patent Burial Caso,”usc‘d
to convoy the remains of tho late lion. John C.
Calhoun to tho Congressional Cemetry, which
Impressed us with the belief that It fs thebest
article known to Us for transporting tho dead (o
their (Inal resting place. With respect wo sub-
scribe ourselves. Tours, ke*

ll.Ci.at, Lewis Cass,
Daniel Weosteh, D. S. Dickinson,
Jeff,Davis, W. R. Kino,
J. M.Bklirien, 11. Dodge, • •
W. P.Manuum, D. R. Atouixsok.
Tho above described Burial Oases can, at all

times, bo obtained of tho subscriber, at hit
Ware-rooms nearly opposite tho Bank, North
Hanover street, Carlisle.

DAVID SIPE,
May 17, 1855.

WM. IV. SHULER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Oflico below lu-
hoira-Storc, and adjoining M. Holcomb’s

oflico.
Carlisle, May 10, 1855.

LADIES, pleaso cal) at Rawlins’ Wholesale
and Retail Shoo Store opposite Railroad

Depot, If you want
Good French Morocco Boots for $1 00
Tan Colored Guilors 871
Fine French Moiocco Jenny Linda 76
Linen Lustre Gaiters C2i
Good Cloth Shoes ' 60
French Moroco Tie 874
Good Moroco Slippers 26
Children’s Roams 121

Carlisle, May 21,1866—tf.

CARD.—DOCTOR S. P.ZBIGLER, recent-
ly from Lancaster city, offers his Profbs-

blonnl services to citizens ot Carlisle and
vicinity in all its various branches. Office and
residence in tho houso formerly occupied «•

Sonar’sHardwareStore, North Hanover street,
whore ho can bo consulted at all hours when not
professionally engaged. Calls to tho country
promptly attended to. 1 moderator

Carlisle, May 24, 1855-Bra.-

EMBROIDERIES. An impionse stock of
noodle worked Collars, Cudcrslecvos,Chhn-

isotts, Flouncing, Inserting and Edging, Just
received and direct from two of the largest Im-
porting houses In New York, which will besold
ot prices truly astonishing, at the- chcopTßtoro
of 0. OGILBY.

May 10,1855. v ,

BONNETS, Ribbons and Flowers. A very
extensive assortment of Bonnets, Ribbons

and Artificials, now opening at tho chomi store
of 0, OGILBYV (1

May If), 1855, '

SUMMER HATS. Justreceived n't (hoatoro

ofRobert Dick, a largo assortment ofMun’i,
Youth's mid Hoys’ Summer Hals, consisting of
Panama, Leghorn, French Straw, Canton and
other varieties, part of which nro colored and
black, nml of low price.

April 12, 1H55. _______

CRACKERS.—A nowaupi !y offrosh Water,
Soda, Butter, Plo-nlo, Sugar nml Trenton

lilHonit—Just rooclvod and forsnlu by
, Aug. H, iwrvl. J. W,EBY.

IjIMBROIDKUIKS. A'largo, lot ol Collars,
J Sleeves, Chlinojsvttoff, Jaconet .and Swiss

Edging and Inserting, for aalo cheap by
April 5, *55. vmur. ARNOLD.

• ' ''7V Arrivalr"" ""

P* DILtP KM jmd tolnHiod from
:Uid*caster&cities,.whoro hohaspnrohascaa

'very largo stock of new t ,• , , , .

Summer Goods,
to which hoiavitoathuatlGnlionof hisotdiViemlß;
arid customers in general, as Ijo is satiauea no
can soil Goods at prices that will suit t“0-.pock--
eta ofoil; his stock will bo found oncoftire best
selected as well os ono of tho largest in thotown,
and consists ofall kinds of Goods, among which
will bo found black and fancy Silks, Bareges,
Tissues, Cballies, Lawns, •Summer Silks, Ging-
hams, Bo Bagcs, Dq Lainos, Calicoes, Checks,
Tickings, Muslins ot all widths. Collars, Sloflves,
Chlmcscttos, Swiss and Joconct Hufling ond
Edging and Inserting, Thread Laces, &c.. Bon-
nots and Ribbons of all kinds, Hosiery, and
Gloves oT nil Kinds for men, women and chil-
dren. Garpots, Mattings and Oil Cloths. Ho
has now on hand tho largest stock of tho above
mentioned articles over brought to Carlisle,
which ho is selling very cheap, and among tho
lot will ho found Velvet, Tapostry, Brussels,
Three Ply, Ingrain, Vonilian and Cotton. Mat-
tings of all kinds and widths. Also, Oil Cloths
of all widths. Boots ond Shoes of all kinds
which ho will dispose of very low, as ho wishes
to relinquish that partof tho business. Grocer-
ies, such as Coffee, Sugar, Tea, Spices, Molas-
ses, &c. All of wlilcb-ho will sell cheapat tho

' old stamj, where thankful for pastfavors bo so-
licits a continuance of tho same.

PHILIP ARNOLD.
Carlisle, May 81,1855.

Estate Wollcc.

NOTICE is hereby given, that letters testa-
mentary oh the estate of Isaac Shoafcr,

lato of tho Borough of Carlisle, duc’d., have
been granted to tho subscriber residing in said
borough. All persons having claims will pro.
sent them fur settlement, and those Indebted aro,
requested to make payment without delay to

GEO. \V. SIIEAFEU, Er'r.
Juno 14, IB6o—Ot


